Abstract: Adjacent ports played a significant role in the evolution of the port system. In our study, we selected five pairs (i.e., Dalian-Yingkou, Qingdao-Yantai, Shanghai-Ningbo, Xiamen-Quanzhou, and Shenzhen-Guangzhou) of the most important adjacent ports in China to reveal the recent trend of China unique port system development; how and why will port system development be de-concentrated; and integrate the conceptual modal into in-depth analysis. The major findings are as follows: (1) There is functional differentiation in adjacent ports. To some big ports' sustainability, they focus on foreign trade while other small ports, in order to achieve sustainable development, they focus on domestic trade; (2) First-mover advantage and dislocation competition is a mechanism of China ports functional differentiation; (3) Shanghai and Ningbo are unique in that both ports are similarly focused on foreign trade because they both have deep-water harbors, excellent geographical location, export-oriented hinterland economy, and close foreign investment relationships.
Introduction
In 1992, the United Nations introduced the concept of "sustainable development" in the environment and development conference. Since then, all port stakeholders discussed the port sustainable development issues. In principle, a port is a complex system. Port is not only closely linked with socio-economic and government policy, but also directly impacts on the ecological environment and resources. The concept of port sustainability includes three main perspectives: (1) an economic perspective including returns on investment, efficiency of the use of the port area, and provision of facilities for companies to maximize their performance; (2) a social scope such as the direct contribution to employment in port companies and activities connecting to the port (indirect employment, the interaction and relationship between port and city, the contribution to Sustainability 2017, 9, 328 3 of 17 from academic scholars and researchers. In this regard, Bird is regarded and he has published several books specializing topic on port system research (e.g., Bird) [10] [11] [12] . Less than 10 research papers have focused on port system study before the 1990s. However, the number of research papers on port systems dramatically increased to 16 from 1991 to 2011 [9] . Port system has maintained a dominant position in different research studies.
In the 1960s, port geographers had the opportunity of pursuing Bird's "Anyport" model or changes in inter-port dynamics through the further elaboration of the Taaffe et al. model of transport development in underdeveloped countries [13] . Taaffe et al. focused on spatial relationships of the port system [14] . The study described how concentration and de-concentration evolution over time and space is the main direction in port systems research [8, 15] . In general, port activities concentrated on one or two geographical locations to enjoy economies of scale [16] . Due to extensive inland transport networks, hinterland development, technological development, containerization, and intensive regular sailing schedule, a single port system had been established during this period which had inherent competitive advantages in various factors, e.g., geographical location, water depth, proximity to metropolitan areas, etc. The system of port concentration was initially introduced by Taaffe et al. citing the situations in Ghana and Nigeria as illustrative examples. Simultaneously, Rimmer conducted similar research on the port systems in New Zealand [17] , while Hilling and Ogundana used the experiences of African ports to support the port concentration model [18, 19] . In this regard, Hoyle and Charlier adopted Taaffe's model to establish East African port competition model (during 1500-1900) [20] . This port competition model demonstrated hinterland expansion and de-concentration rapidly in a fifth stage.
However, the port system also had a growing tendency to de-concentrate. Rimmer divided the Australian port system into five stages. Based on New Zealand's four fundamental development stages, he added an additional stage, namely "Decentralization: Ports near the initial port are established to provide specialist functions enabling the initial port to concentrate on general cargo services" [21, 22] . Hayuth observed the phenomenon of container port systems decentralization. He divided the port systems evolution into five main stages. He argued that the container port systems had a tendency of de-concentration, and named such a stage as "Peripheral Port Challenge" [23] . When ports experienced the traffic bottleneck syndrome, a number of port activities would shift from the city center to surrounding regions or nearby ports. Researchers such as Rimmer, Hayuth, etc. noticed the decentralization of port systems, but they ignore the functional differentiation between the ports. The impact of port functional differentiation on port sustainable development is also underestimated.
More recently, Notteboom and Rodrigue argued that the evolution of ports and port systems had reached the era of port regionalization [24] . They defined port regionalization as "inland distribution becomes of foremost importance in port competition, favoring the emergence of transport corridors and logistics poles. The port itself was not chief motivator for and instigator of regionalization. Regionalization resulted from logistics decisions and subsequent actions of shippers and third party logistics providers" [24] (p. 311). In other words, transport corridors and logistics nodes are two main factors in deciding the competitiveness of ports. However, Rimmer and Comtois held a different view, and argued that regionalization did not necessarily take place [14] . To address this issue, Ducruet selected studies on port system from 1963 to 2008 and focused on the factors of concentration or de-concentration [25] .
China Port Development and System
China has transformed from a closed, planned economy to market economy with heavy reliance on export-orientated industrialization strategy in the past three decades. China's foreign trade has demonstrated a rapid growth under the subsequent expansion of open cities in 1992 [26] . Rapid development of the Chinese port industry due to high demand for delivery goods by sea from China to different parts of the world [27] and China has a long coastline (approximately 18,000 km) with a large number of ports. 39 ports (including Hong Kong) have provided schedule container liner Sustainability 2017, 9, 328 4 of 17 services in China. Indeed, more than 80% of international trade has been completed with ports' involvement. China's shipping industry has the potential to promote local economies and to attract foreign investment. It stimulates many cities in China and its neighboring countries who strive to become the gateway ports for respective hinterlands. The overlapping hinterlands intensified competition among the ports within the region [27] . Wang and Slack, and Slack and Fremont , who discussed as examples the ports of Hong Kong, Singapore and Shanghai, have faced competition from neighboring ports, notably Shenzhen, Tanjung Pelepas and Ningbo, respectively [28, 29] . In this case, Chan and Yip proposed that Hong Kong and Shenzhen have the possibility of closer collaboration [30] ; for example, a Hong Kong company, Hutchison-Whampoa, participated in developing the Yantian container port to coordinate inter-port links. Cullinane et al. argued that, by the turn of the century, Hong Kong still maintained the absolute leading hub port position despite fierce competition from Shenzhen [31] . In addition, Ningbo and Zhoushan ports have combined to maximize locational advantages, share resources and complementarily develop each other [30] . In addition, Cullinane et al. investigated the competition between Shanghai and Ningbo ports [31] . Compared with Shanghai, Ningbo has inherent comparative advantages in water depth and freight rates. Some studies on Chinese ports and port systems, for example, Bohai Sea Ports [32] ; the Yangtze River Delta [33] [34] [35] ; the Pearl River Delta [28, 36, 37] ; and China container port system, have concerns on changing port status [14] . In this regard, several researchers have conducted in-depth studies on China's coastal container port system and its dynamic process of the port status [38] [39] [40] [41] . The main advantage of this method is to simplify data sorting and statistical analysis of each container port throughput.
Previous research faced a pitfall as mainly illustrative and operational research using container throughput data [42] [43] [44] [45] and Gini coefficient [46] [47] [48] to quantify concentration or de-concentration. Ngonly focused on critical review study on port geography over a half century [9] . Wang et al. argued that the transformation of port's role and functions had "outpaced scholars and policymakers' capacity to conceptualize and interpret changes." [35] (pp. 183-197). They have largely overlooked the relationships and functions of adjacent ports, notably China port systems. Thus, we developed the conceptual modal to examine unique China port system and investigate how and why port system development will be de-concentrated. There is currently no similar study in the literature. All such changes have created considerable research opportunities and proposed the need to identify new paradigms on the research trends of port development.
Research Target and Information

Research Target
Relationships between adjacent ports could show direct correlation with the evolution of port system. In this study, we have selected five pairs of the most important coastal adjacent ports in China as our study focus: Dalian-Yingkou, Qingdao-Yantai, Shanghai-Ningbo, Xiamen-Quanzhou, and Shenzhen-Guangzhou (Figure 1) .
In 2012, these ten container ports' throughputs reached 125 million TEUs, accounting for over 70% of China's total container throughput. Eight out of these 10 container ports are listed in the top 10 Chinese ports. The other two ports, Yantai and Quanzhou, are 11th and 14th, respectively (see Table 1 ). Xiamen, Fuzhou and Quanzhou are the top three container ports in Fujian Province. The difference of container throughput between Quanzhou and Fuzhou is 130,000 TEUs [6] . Xiamen is also closer to Quanzhou [49] . Thus, Xiamen and Quanzhou is the appropriate research target in our study. In addition, some researchers start to conduct research related to the Pearl River Delta ports including Hong Kong, Shenzhen and Guangzhou. This study suggested that we could regard Hong Kong and Shenzhen as a whole because these two ports share the same waterways and navigation. For instance, the construction of Yantian International Container Port phase 1 and 2 is managed by Hutchison Whampoa Limited. Because Hutchison Whampoa Ltd. also manages and operates Hong Kong Kwai Chung container terminals, it could unify the two container transport arrangements. Thus, we selected Shenzhen and Guangzhou as our research targets. 
Research Information
In our study, we could use China Statistical Yearbook, China Transportation Yearbook and Province Statistical Yearbook to conduct China port research. To obtain valuable information and comprehensive data (i.e., port's total throughput, domestic and foreign container throughput, domestic and foreign transshipment container throughput), China Ports Yearbook was considered.
Research Methodology
Trade Competitive Power Index is also known as Trade Specialization Coefficient (TC) [50] . If the export of one product in a country is more than the import, i.e., TC value is greater than 0, the product in the country has a competitive advantage and vice versa. 
Research Information
Research Methodology
China Port System Evolution
The First Layer: De-Concentration in Adjacent Ports
According to Table 2 , five pairs of adjacent ports container throughput demonstrate a downward trend. In the adjacent ports, the proportion of the latter such as Yingkou, Yantai, Ningbo, Quanzhou and Guangzhou increased, which indicates that Yingkou, Yantai, Ningbo, Quanzhou and Guangzhou container throughput grew faster than neighboring ports Dalian, Qingdao, Shanghai, Xiamen and Shenzhen between 2004 and 2012. The neighboring ports create fierce competition. As mentioned before, the five pairs of port demonstrate the emergence of port system de-concentration. This phenomenon is similar to other research studies [51] . 
The Second Layer: Functional Differentiation in Foreign Container and Domestic Container
Each port total container throughput includes domestic and foreign trade. The proportion of domestic and foreign trade container throughput to total container throughput can indicate every port function in the port system. Based on Figure 2 , five pairs of adjacent ports can be divided into two different types. One type relates to four pairs of adjacent ports: Dalian-Yingkou, Qingdao-Yantai, Xiamen-Quanzhou, and Shenzhen-Guangzhou. Dalian, Qingdao, Xiamen and Shenzhen have TC values close to 1. Thus, the above four ports dominated the role in foreign trade container transport. However, Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou and Guangzhou have TC values less than 0, and hence, these four ports are positioned in domestic trade container transport. Another type related to one pair of adjacent port-Shanghai and Ningbo. It is surprising that both these ports are focused on foreign trade container transport with TC values greater than 0.8.
Considering the proportion of domestic and foreign container throughput, the proportion of Dalian foreign and domestic container throughput to the total of container throughput has dramatically changed from 91:9 in 2004 to 60:40 in 2012 (Table 3 Considering the proportion of domestic and foreign container throughput, the proportion of Dalian foreign and domestic container throughput to the total of container throughput has dramatically changed from 91:9 in 2004 to 60:40 in 2012 (Table 3 ). In general, foreign container has maintained dominant position even if there is a steady decline in the proportion of foreign containers. In Yingkou, the proportion of foreign and domestic container has changed from In Figure 3 , foreign transshipment and domestic transshipment are divided into two main types. One type relates to four pairs of adjacent ports, Dalian-Yingkou, Qingdao-Yantai, Xiamen-Quanzhou, and Shenzhen-Guangzhou. In the case of Dalian, Qingdao, Xiamen and Shenzhen, we found that TC value is greater than 0. Hence, the above four ports refer to foreign transshipment position. However, Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou and Guangzhou demonstrated that TC value had almost reached −1. Thus, we can conclude that the above four ports refer to domestic transshipment position. Shanghai and Ningbo is a special pair of adjacent port. Their TC value is greater than 0, indicating that Shanghai and Ningbo are positioned at foreign transshipment. 
The Third Layer: Functional Differentiation in Foreign Transshipment and Domestic Transshipment
In Figure 3 , foreign transshipment and domestic transshipment are divided into two main types. One type relates to four pairs of adjacent ports, Dalian-Yingkou, Qingdao-Yantai, XiamenQuanzhou, and Shenzhen-Guangzhou. In the case of Dalian, Qingdao, Xiamen and Shenzhen, we found that value is greater than 0. Hence, the above four ports refer to foreign transshipment position. However, Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou and Guangzhou demonstrated that value had almost reached −1. Thus, we can conclude that the above four ports refer to domestic transshipment position. Shanghai and Ningbo is a special pair of adjacent port. Their value is greater than 0, indicating that Shanghai and Ningbo are positioned at foreign transshipment. In Table 4 , foreign and domestic transshipment can be classified into two main types. Dalian, Qingdao, Xiamen and Shenzhen focused on foreign transshipment while Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou and Guangzhou focused on domestic transshipment. In Dalian, foreign transshipment is decreasing while domestic transshipment is increasing. However, the proportion of foreign transshipment still accounts for 63%. In Yingkou, the majority of container activities have been In Table 4 , foreign and domestic transshipment can be classified into two main types. Dalian, Qingdao, Xiamen and Shenzhen focused on foreign transshipment while Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou and Guangzhou focused on domestic transshipment. In Dalian, foreign transshipment is decreasing while domestic transshipment is increasing. However, the proportion of foreign transshipment still accounts for 63%. In Yingkou, the majority of container activities have been domestic transshipment for the past eight years. There is de-concentration in adjacent ports. However, under de-concentration, there is a functional differentiation in adjacent ports. One focuses on foreign containers and the other focuses on domestic containers.
Functional Differentiation Mechanism
Hayuth adopted hub port dis-economies of scale to explain the trend of de-concentration of port system pertaining to ports facing a lack of space for expansion and traffic bottlenecks in the land and sea hinterland [23] . In addition, fierce competition of ports, international trade, multimodal transport integration, technological innovation, government policy and different routings creates a de-concentration in port system [23, 25, 46, 52] . Container ship maximization tends to select ports that have deep-water channels [33] . The extensive rail and road transport networks stimulate the hinterland development [23] . Why does port de-concentration bring about adjacent port functional differentiation? This paper proposes that pioneer advantage and dislocation competition are the adjacent ports functional differentiation mechanism. The port functional differentiation process is shown in Figure 4 . As time goes by, the port grows continuously. Y-axis represents the good conditions of port, for example, natural resources, climate, location, individual expertise and skills, know-how, infrastructure, technology and communication [53] . The positive side shows the port has comparative advantage in the regions.
hinterland development [23] . Why does port de-concentration bring about adjacent port functional differentiation? This paper proposes that pioneer advantage and dislocation competition are the adjacent ports functional differentiation mechanism. The port functional differentiation process is shown in Figure 4 . As time goes by, the port grows continuously. Y-axis represents the good conditions of port, for example, natural resources, climate, location, individual expertise and skills, know-how, infrastructure, technology and communication [53] . The positive side shows the port has comparative advantage in the regions. 
Deep Water Conditions for Different Port Development
As ship size becomes wider and larger and generally deeper draught, there is the natural tendency to use ports that have deep-water harbors. In 1999, six container ports in China could accommodate Post-Panamax vessels: Shanghai, Shenzhen, Qingdao, Tianjin, Dalian and Ningbo. The berth and channel depth have reached between 12 and 14 m. At that time, Guangzhou, Yingkou, Yantai and Quanzhou could not serve similar vessels, leading to difficulties in generating profitability. By the end of 1999, 51 ports in China had opened international liner shipping services. Some container ports, notably Shanghai, Shenzhen, Qingdao, Tianjin and Dalian, offered weekly, regular ocean-going liner shipping services. The frequency of liner shipping services could meet the existing market demand. According to statistical records, 279 liner vessels selected ports, concentrating on Shanghai, Shenzhen, Qingdao, Tianjin, Dalian and Ningbo [54] . Expanding liner shipping routings, increasing liner shipping schedule, and enhancing operating efficiency not only improved transit time, but also facilitated transshipment. Other ports had less comprehensive shipping network coverage and fewer liner shipping schedules, leading to a slow growth of cargo volume and throughputs.
In the 1990s, Guangzhou had a physical limitation of water depth and hence could not accommodate the bigger vessels. Only the first and second generation of 2000 TEUs container vessels operating among Japan, Southeast Asia and Australia, as well as barging services between Hong Kong and Macau could enter Guangzhou port. Indeed, Guangzhou Huangpu district only had 9 m water depth which has restricted 1000 TEUs or below container vessels. To counter this weakness, Nansha Port phase 1 began construction in September 2004. From that time, Guangzhou port has a specialized deep-water container terminal to develop shipping activities. During this period, Yingkou, Yantai, and Quanzhou also faced a similar problem to Guangzhou [55] 
In the 1990s, Guangzhou had a physical limitation of water depth and hence could not accommodate the bigger vessels. Only the first and second generation of 2000 TEUs container vessels operating among Japan, Southeast Asia and Australia, as well as barging services between Hong Kong and Macau could enter Guangzhou port. Indeed, Guangzhou Huangpu district only had 9 m water depth which has restricted 1000 TEUs or below container vessels. To counter this weakness, Nansha Port phase 1 began construction in September 2004. From that time, Guangzhou port has a specialized deep-water container terminal to develop shipping activities. During this period, Yingkou, Yantai, and Quanzhou also faced a similar problem to Guangzhou [55] . The first container terminal of Yingkou port had only 309 m shore along the pier in the first half of the 1990s. In April 2000, Yingkou port moved to the second basin of 424 m terminal along the shore and added two cranes. Yingkou port faced a changing point in August 2003. Yingkou port has completed four phases of construction including a 4 km new, specialized and modernized container terminal along the shore and 5 million m 2 of container yards. Yingkou terminal berths have increased capacity significantly. Initially, Yingkou terminal berths served only two 600 TEUs container vessels. Nowadays, Yingkou terminal berths can accommodate ten 4250 TEUs container vessels simultaneously [56] . However, 4000 TEUs container vessels are not suitable for international trade. Quanzhou port carriage capacity had only reached 2700 TEU container vessels in 2008. Thus, Quanzhou Bay has constructed an artificial navigation channel. The artificial navigation channel has 250 m width with 12.5 m water depth where 50,000-ton cargo vessels can freely enter into Quanzhou Bay [57] .
Because of shallow water conditions, ports such as Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou, and Guangzhou adapted to container ships, and later especially the foreign trade container. After the adjacent ports have built the network of foreign trade container, to achieve sustainable development, Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou, and Guangzhou had to expand the development of domestic trade container. The domestic trade container's profit is not large; however, shallow-water port facilities can accept domestic trade ships.
The Introduction of Foreign Investment and Routings
China container transport and terminals developed late. China foreign trade and port import and export activities grew substantially between the late 1970s and the early 1980s. Three ports (Tianjin, Shanghai and Guangzhou) used the first World Bank loan to build the first batch of China coastal container terminals. In 1986, the State Council promulgated the "Provisional Regulations on Sino-foreign joint construction of pier preferential treatment" which marked opening the door to international capital. In the mid-1980s, Qingdao and Shanghai built a number of multi-purpose container terminals. In 1993, the Chinese government created a favorable environment for deepening the strategy in the course of reform and opening-up. During this period, the Chinese government aimed to encourage joint ventures to operate public terminal berths, allow joint ventures to lease terminals, allow Chinese and foreign companies to collaboratively operate stevedore businesses, and provide the rights to foreign companies to establish specialized terminals and navigation channels. In the 1990s, a number of advanced, highly efficient, and large throughput capacity container terminals were established in Xiamen, Dalian, Qingdao, Ningbo, Shenzhen (Yantian, Shekou and Chiwan), and Shantou (see Table 5 ). Foreign investment played a significant role in port development. In 2001, the Chinese government provided only 10% investment funding for the hub port terminals. These little subsidiaries could not support large scale port construction project. Extensive foreign investment stimulates the rapid and sustainable port development in Shanghai, Shenzhen, Qingdao, Dalian, Ningbo, and Xiamen.
Foreign investment not only eased capital investment pressure, it also significantly improved China container terminals facilities, operations, management and technology. Some joint venture China container terminals advanced degree, operational efficiency and management level have been reached at international standard. Hence, there is a significant gap between joint venture and state-operated China container terminals.
Recently, top liner shipping companies, e.g., Maersk Line, Evergreen, OOCL, etc., have invested in the container terminals in Shanghai and Shenzhen. It could achieve first mover advantages in establishing liner shipping networks and increasing the frequency of port of calls [58] .
As domestic containers are not open to foreign shipping companies, COSCO and China Shipping Container Lines were the main domestic container shipping companies. Hence, COSCO and China Shipping Container Lines become the target partners with Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou, and Guangzhou (see Table 6 ). Liner shipping companies have been introduced to invest in Guangzhou Nansha port construction project. China Shipping Container Lines has a 49% share in Nansha port construction project phase 1. Later, COSCO has a 39% share in Nansha port construction project phase 2. Thus, Nansha port could gain competitive advantages of large capital inflow and routings establishment. 
Port Administration Systems Changes and Government Pressure
There are three phases in China port administration. In the first phase, China port administration systems have been governed by Chinese central government. In the second phase, the mechanism is the dual leadership of the central government and different provinces and then decentralized administration rights to different ports [28] . Since 1984, Chinese government has carried out significant port systems revolution in the coastal regions and Yangtze River. This creates Qinhuangdao port, which is under central government administration. Thirty-seven ports in coastal regions and Yangtze River are under the dual leadership of the central government and different provinces. The port management regime is provincial. Port administration right was decentralized to provinces in 2002. It has transformed from the central administration planning to local administration. Port enterprises fixed tax payment approach has been cancelled and income tax payment approach has been introduced.
The prime role of central government is to optimize the layout of coastal ports through a series of plans. In 2006, the Ministry of Communication issued National Coastal Port Layout Plan. It strengthened Dalian, Qingdao, Shanghai, Ningbo, Xiamen, Shenzhen and Guangzhou as the container hub ports, while recognizing Yingkou, Yantai and Quanzhou as feeder ports. In addition, the central government controls deep-water coastline port approval rights. According to Port Construction Management regulation (2007) and Port Coastline Approval Management Approach (2012), deep-water coastline coastal ports (i.e., applicable for the construction of various types of berths of 10,000 tons above) are required to obtain approval by the Ministry of Communication and the State Reform Committee. The shallow-water coastline coastal ports are required to get approval from the port administration management.
Provinces play a significant role in port planning and construction. Some ports and provinces suggested "Port City" strategy to conduct large scale port construction in China [31] . From the perspective of provinces, container throughput is a critical performance indicator of container ports. Container throughput will be recorded in each port city annual government report and then submitted to the National People's Congress and society for review. Sometimes the leaders of the port authority are appointed or sacked by the provincial government depending on the port's throughput. Container throughput becomes an important goal to pursue provinces and port authority. They often develop domestic container trade first because domestic container trade can be developed quickly without water depth, excellent management or reputation.
Domestic Trade and Port Systems Decentralization
China's container port development evolved from the foreign container service which played a primary role, while the domestic service played a supplementary role. In December 1996, Shanghai Lung Wu Port Corporation launched the first domestic container routings in China. It has engaged two specialized berths in Shanghai Lung Wu Port. In March 1997, Shanghai Hai Xing Shipping Container Lines Company Limited also opened domestic container routings in China. It has invested two 614 TEUs international standardized container vessels. China domestic container development has developed at a later stage, but it has shown a rapid growth rate. The domestic container throughput has increased from 2. Provinces play a significant role in port planning and construction. Some ports and provinces suggested "Port City" strategy to conduct large scale port construction in China [31] . From the perspective of provinces, container throughput is a critical performance indicator of container ports. Container throughput will be recorded in each port city annual government report and then submitted to the National People's Congress and society for review. Sometimes the leaders of the port authority are appointed or sacked by the provincial government depending on the port's throughput. Container throughput becomes an important goal to pursue provinces and port authority. They often develop domestic container trade first because domestic container trade can be developed quickly without water depth, excellent management or reputation.
China's container port development evolved from the foreign container service which played a primary role, while the domestic service played a supplementary role. In December 1996, Shanghai Lung Wu Port Corporation launched the first domestic container routings in China. It has engaged two specialized berths in Shanghai Lung Wu Port. In March 1997, Shanghai Hai Xing Shipping Container Lines Company Limited also opened domestic container routings in China. It has invested two 614 TEUs international standardized container vessels. China domestic container development has developed at a later stage, but it has shown a rapid growth rate. The domestic container throughput has increased from 2. There are 20% floating of cost in each port. To compete with cargo sources, ports could not consider 20% floating of cost approach, whereas ports provide incentives and subsidies to shippers and liner shipping companies. During these ten years, domestic container handling charges could not catch up to rising operational cost (i.e., fuel, electricity and labor). Domestic container handling charges are only 50% of foreign container handling charges [59] . Hence, some busy and big ports are not Compared with foreign container, the standard handling charges of domestic container are relatively low. Now, each port implements the 2000 version of Domestic Sea Container Port Charges Approach which is published by Department of Transportation of the Chinese government. The handling charges of 20 and 40 containers are RMB 220 and RMB 330, respectively. The Chinese government allows the port authorities to charge handling fees based on cost-based approach. There are 20% floating of cost in each port. To compete with cargo sources, ports could not consider 20% floating of cost approach, whereas ports provide incentives and subsidies to shippers and liner shipping companies. During these ten years, domestic container handling charges could not catch up to rising operational cost (i.e., fuel, electricity and labor). Domestic container handling charges are only 50% of foreign container handling charges [59] . Hence, some busy and big ports are not willing to develop domestic container trade because of the low handling fee. For instance, Shenzhen would not be involved in any domestic container trade in Pearl River Delta. Up to now, only Shekou provides domestic container activities in Shenzhen. To establish the largest home cruise port, Prince Bay in South China region around December 2011, Shekou has transformed three domestic container berths into cruise ship berths. It clearly demonstrates that Shenzhen port has considered moving out domestic container trade competition [60] . To the hub ports, transshipping the foreign container trade can keep the sustainable development.
The international financial crisis and China's foreign trade downturn exert pressure on China coastal ports sustainable development. To deal with these unfavorable circumstances, the Chinese government promotes domestic demand policy. Domestic container market becomes an important source of cargo growth. In the aspects of transportation model, domestic cargo (i.e., change from bulk-cargo to container pattern) also brings the sustainable growth of China coastal ports. For example, Yingkou Port changed the domestic cargo from bulk-cargo to container pattern from 1999. Some bulk commodities such as starch, corn, cars, coils, pipes and liquid chemicals have been packed into containerized cargo. After that, the volume of domestic container has increased significantly. Yingkou Port bulk cargo volume has reached 10 million tons and the container volume has increased 400,000 TEUs in 2011.
On the one hand, appropriate cargo stimulates domestic container volumes. On the other hand, domestic containers offer lower handling charges. These two main reasons give the ports dislocation development opportunities. For example, Guangzhou, Yingkou, Yantai, and Quanzhou have a lack of fundamental conditions to develop foreign container ports. Hong Kong and Shenzhen have developed a more mature foreign container market than Guangzhou and hence, Guangzhou developed domestic based container port. Another example is Xiamen and Fuzhou has a comparative advantage of developing foreign container port in Fujian Province. Additionally, Quanzhou port has a natural advantage in forming domestic container port. Quanzhou not only imported more than ten million tons of grain, steel, and coal from northern regions, but also exported a large volume of commodities such as shoes, garments, ceramics, tiles, and stone plates to northern regions. The majority of these commodities are expected to use containers through waterway. This facilitates domestic container throughput; thus, Quanzhou is ranked the sixth domestic container port in China [61] .
Conclusions
In this paper, we analyzed China's port systems evolution. In the first layer, China port systems present a de-concentrated phenomenon. This reflects de-concentration and competition in adjacent ports. In the second layer, there is functional differentiation in adjacent ports. Some ports are focused on foreign trade while other ports are focused on domestic trade to achieve sustainable development. The influence of central government uniform planning and regular market economic pattern avoid the duplication of port construction within the same cluster as well as achieve rational resource allocation of deep-water coastline coastal ports. Each port creates functional differentiation and orderly competition. Accordingly, it facilitates the sustainable use of coastline at the national level and maximizes the port benefits at the local level.
Our studies considered different perspectives of pioneer advantage and dislocation competition to explain the mechanisms of Chinese port functional differentiation. Larger size of container vessels put a higher demand for the ports. Some ports such as Dalian, Qingdao, Xiamen, and Shenzhen have a deep-water draught, which generate pioneer advantages. These ports definitely attract foreign direct investment. The multinational firms not only bring investments, but also excellent management, advanced technology, sound reputation, and a wide variety of shipping routes. Since the provinces received greater port management power, container throughput has become a significant performance indicator. Up to now, Dalian, Qingdao, Xiamen, and Shenzhen have well-established foreign trade networks. How can adjacent ports further develop and catch up? On the one hand, China's economy model has been significantly changed and domestic demand become critically important, especially after the financial crisis in 2008. Domestic container is treated as one potential market in China port industry. On the other hand, domestic container transport generates low profitability, so foreign container orientated ports ignore domestic container sector. These main reasons give adjacent ports, including Yingkou, Yantai, Quanzhou, and Guangzhou, space to develop domestic container trade. This dislocation development leads to adjacent ports achieving sustainable economic development.
Compared with the four other pairs of adjacent ports, Shanghai and Ningbo is unique as both ports are focused on foreign trade. The common characteristics of two ports are: (1) deep water depth; (2) excellent geographical location; (3) export-oriented hinterland economy; and (4) close foreign investment relationships. Originally, Shanghai was a river port. The larger sizes of vessels generated pressure on deep-water depth. Thus, the Shanghai Municipal Government gained support from the central government in 2002. Shanghai collaborated with Zhejiang Province to establish the offshore hub in Yangshan district. Yangshan district could solve the shortcomings in Shanghai water depth issues. Without the offshore hub in Yangshan district, Shanghai port foreign trade routings might have moved to Ningbo port, and Shanghai would have hat to focus on domestic container, creating functional differentiation.
In the future, China's "World Factory" position will weaken and domestic demand market will be enlarged. The proportion of domestic trade will be continually increased. Hence, domestic trade-oriented ports will reinforce domestic trade transport. Meanwhile, they will strive to improve the conditions of port navigation and absorb foreign trade cargo transport. Besides, foreign trade-oriented ports such as Shanghai and Shenzhen are currently adversely affected by unfavorable trade environment. To sustain port economic development, these ports will be diverted into high-end shipping services; for example, shipping finance, maritime insurance, cruise shipping, and so on.
